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HER DRAINS ON A SHINGLE ,

Result of the Post-Mortcm Examination of-

Knlie Jojcc.

EVIDENCE AT THE CORONER'S INQUEST ,

1 lu nct'oiiM-il's SMITH In Sin 1HI
Mow Mi'Vniuoe Alnisotl the

I'oor' Ctrl In His .loul-
OILS

A woman's bruins tucked on nnd stretched
out on a shlnglo wcro displayed to Ilio coron-
or's

-

jury after tlio evidence nil In nt the
inquest over tlio remains of Katlo Joyce who
died Friday morning in a dlsieputable House
nt lift North Ninth Mi-rut.

The lniutsiilouvus| held by Coroner liar-
rlgan

-

ut lloaffoy Ac Ho.ilToy'sjesterdiiy aftor-
nocn.

-

.

It wns a sad utTidr. A Hitter ot the de-
ceased

¬

nrrtvcdjrom SalHithii , Km , In
the forenoon , slit just nut-dtlo tlio room ,

vainly * endeavoring to hWo her tears , in tlio
women had boon companions In tlio
house the victim rolutO'l' how Tom Mo-

Nan.co
-

on tlio night of I'Vlirniiry islnul com-
initti'd

-

niiuhit lirutiil assault upon thu dead
woman.-

McN'nmoo
.

was there. Ho did not spoaU
and sot-mod little disturbed at tlio stato-

inrnts
-

made by tlio witnesses ivhon tolil how
hi' had not only pounded ICnto .loyoo until|( | ' '-her body was Muck In groul Mote-lies lint had
nlvo threatened to kill her.

Tin ) expert testimony of the physicians
who performed a | iost > iiiortoin on the body
wnsuiinnimous to the effect that death vns-
nuscl- by a hemorrhngo in tlio Drain , the

hemorrhage being caused bv inllaniation'-
I'lio

-

inllniiiiitlnii , they each wild , must have
been e.uifod by some ill rod violence. De-
tails

-

were not gom1 Into as to exiictly what
thi' violence wai. aside from its belinj re-
peatedly statcil by witnesses ttiat McXninou
assaulted the w'oinati on the night otb'ob-
i'inry |

The- physicians assisted tlio coroner
In the autopsy wcro DM. Ciridwiok and
( 'onlter. llr. riniihvli-k tostllled that the

railed at Ids ofllco on Momhiv hist
and complained of serious pains In her liouil-
.He

.

proscribed for her nnd on Wednesday
win telephoned to rome to her room. She
still complained of Intense pain In hot-head ,

nnil talkott very despondently. Thursday
slio win still rat lonnl , hut snld she knew she

never got well. Kho spoke of seine
man assaulting her on account of jealousy
but did not mention any i.ainos. Thursctav
was the last tlino ho saw liernllve.

The ilootnr stated nt the post-mortem
that hit founil all portions of the boily In-

n natuiiil state except the right brain. In
this sldo tltoro had been two or possibly three
homorrliUBTs which must bavo boon caused
by seine direct violence-

.lr
.

) Coulter's testimony In substance
the same us Dr. Chndwii'k's.-

Wo'iu'ii
.

giving the names of Ito'.ilah Burns ,

Henrietta Sherman nnd Ncttio Cl.irl soii teat-
illL'ii

-

ns to MeN'amoo's i-oiului-t on the night
of February is. They said ho came. to tlio
house partially under tlio Influence of liquor
In company with a friend.-

"I
.

was In the parlor with Kate , " said Not.
tic Clurkson , "when Mi'Xainco canio in lie
was abiiMve and remarked to nc that ho
would nive Kntio stioh a pounding
thai she could not ire l-ito thb parlor
fur six months. In fact ho throutcneil to kill
lu-r. I saw him slap her in the face. Kutio
had bora drinking. They wont to her room
later and the next inovnitnr when looked nt-

tlio poor girl 1 could sc.irccly her ,

she was so bent en about the faco. The next
dny Mi'N'amee sent down a note tohorapolo-
giing for what lie had done , nnd lie utw sent
a box of caudy , but the latter wns returned
unopened. "

All tlio evidence tended to show that the
del-cased was more or less dissipated and
that her intiiil was seldom clear. Prom what
developed jesterday it also looks very much
as though tno unfortunate woman left
considerably alone in her room to either dlo-
or cot well.-

N.

.

. O. Uioh , a student in Drs. Hobort and
Leo's oftlee , Answered the telephone eall on
the morning the woman died , lie went to
the house in the hope that he could relieve
the woman until a physician coul.l bo se-

cured. . Both lii'bort' and Leo wcro busy.-
Vlion

.

ho. arrived ho applied emetics for an
overdose of morphine , hut it was developed
that the woman had not taken morphine. 13v

the tinio Dr. llydc arrived the victim had
Mink too low to bo revived. It is not known
for how many hours tlio patient sulTer-nl bo-
lero she was tliscovcicd , which was. after
nddnlght.-

Tlio
.

Slionimnvoman will bo a had witness
against MoNumco , She claims to have hear )

iUcNnmee threaten to kill Katie if she called
for help on the n'.L'ht' of tlio assault. Miss
Sherman's room was only separated by a thin
lurtition.

The verdict of the coroner's Jury , which
has nothing whatever to say about MeXumee ,

was as follows :

"That ICato Nichols , alias KlsieVilliain -

son , ciiino toher ili-nth from a hoinorrliaKO ,

resulting from an inflammation of tlio dov.i
muter , the meinbrano covering the right

V cerebral hemisphere of the brain. FYinu the
evidence submitted the jury finds that siiM
inflammation of the dcra mater was tins rt-
biilt

-

of uireet external violence. "
MeNameo's attorney eross-exauiinod seine

of the witnesses who had boon called to
export testimony ,

Mcln'aiuco Is still in Jail.

SOUTH OMAHA XI3VS-

.li

.

illncs CoiiiiollinnnitHonors. .

The friends of .Inniis Powers of thu Third
ward , who hiivo hud several meetings to
further the selection nnd election of him as a-

incniuer of ttio cily council , request Tin : Hn :
to announce that , owing to his private busi-
ness

¬

, ho cannot permit the use of hi.s mime as-
u councilmanic candidate-

.Karenoil

.

I'nrt.v.
Friday evening MissNollio Latham enter-

tained
¬

a party of young friends at the res-

tlencoof
! -

her parents , Mr. nnd Mrs. Latham ,

Twonty-llfth and I1 streets , hi honor of-

Missess Kiln and May Kilienbar.v ,
whoso parents. Sheriff and Mrs. .T. c-

.KiUonhary
.

will remove to I'latlsniouth.
Music aud.gamcs , together with a sumptuous
lunch , Hindi'u delightful evening for all pres-
ent.

¬

. Those present were Misses Kiln and
May Kiluinbury , Frances Jacobs , ICttn Urion ,
Maude Clifton , Blanche Kdnorton and
lllanche Kltchliart and Messrs. Uaniol Con ¬

don. . .Ir.Vulter Colliers , A. Adams , William
Mctiulivlc , CJeorgo I'l-ancis , Louis ,
h-a Jacobs and Dee Krion.V-

V.

.

. . T. U. Hi'Milmlons.
The followinp resolutions of sympathy

have been adopted by the Woman's Christian
Tempcranco union of South Omaha :

Whereas , It lutb idensul Our llonvenly-
1'iithrr tu take from thn roll of iho Woman's
( lirl--tlii.il TcniiK'ranciMinlon' of b'oiith Uninlia.
Mrs. .Ililla I. . .Nl all I n. tine of Its most filthuli-
nuiutii'rs

; |
, and transport to nnotlior world the

enduring purl uf one whom wu havu ] ,
1)0 It-

liesi'lvotl' , That Wi her removal wo huve lost
onti of our mo-,1 R) ilous nu'mbors unil at me-
rlend( , thohiisband nilovoled lf - , tlio I'lill-

dien
-

a fond anil loving mother , tbo chinch
nnd community a iiotilo Christian.-

Itesolvetl
.

, That her I'lirnt'stnessln' tlio tem-
ju'ranco

-
eanso anil lulnr of lovu fnrtho II-

Dllftlngof
-

hunitinlty do comiiiondod as un ni-
iinplc

-
for I'iu'h member nf our union-

.Ui'solvod
.

, That wt us a union 4trlvc by tlio-
priicoof Gnd to M ) Ilvuthntvo may iiltlmutrly-
mcot our donarti'il sUtor In another mill bu-
tnrwoild.

-
. "Ulossed am the dead that dlola

the l.oid. "
Itesolvfd , That -we hereby. In the numo-

nf the Wonmn'.s ClirMlan Ti'iiipi'i-ancn iniliiu-
.tinderoiir

.
hoaitfolt sy input hies to Iho bc-

icavfd
-

family and sorrowing friends , iind Unit
iho o rosolutlons bo |iulill > hetl In Our I'lilon-
Workrr and Omaha dallit-s , and copies of the
iinno be fonvanlcd toiho bcrenvi'd frleniK.-

MllS
.

, J.V. . KlIdKIITOS ,
Mus. MAIIV 1'nosr ,
Mns. K. II. Towi ,

March C , 1POI. Comndttee.

The lllstli Five Oluli.
The hlgli llvo club played tno second of the

(cries of games at the residence of Mr. nut
Mrs. I ) . S. I'arlihinst12South( Nineteenth
street , Friday ovcniin ; . Those present wcro-

Mr.. and Mrs. Sol Hopper , Mr. and Mrs-

.Jnuios
.

G. Martin , Mr, and Mrs , U.A. Powell ,

Mr niul Mr * Mntionov. Mr and Mrs IT S-

I'arkhurst , Mixes Adlo Powers , Anna 1'ow-
era , Ifatio Powers , l.llllo NlUche , lli'imunco-
Laur , ( tcrtio I'arklmrst and lllrdlo 1'owell ,
nnd Mi'ssm. t.eoriro lliirrt'll , lllsmnrck-
NMbche. . l.ovNhT Mart In nnd Mr. rilloot.-

Vltli her tiNitnl tai't Mrs. I'arkhurst sorvetl-
n most p.ilutahle lunch. The next game.
will bo vlrivi'dVednpsday eveniuir. the llth ,
nt the rmldonre of Mr. and MM. Kol Ilopiier ,
Nlnelocnlh and Vlntun slroots-

.Cllllt'lll > Ol ON ,

Methodist KplscoinlKov. . 0. N . Dawion ,

pastor. "I-lvidi'iice ? of Conversion" will no
his thttno at 11 o'clock Ue ular services
ut T0: ? i in I'.pworth le.iguo at 0:1. . .

The Ladle * ' Aid society will Rive nu-

Kiulor illnncr Krlilay eveniiiK , March U * .

Tables bospred froniD toll o'clock in-
thoi'vonlng. . ICev. ( X. Dawson will sicnd|
next week tit .Norfolk insisting In revival
nut'llngs' Tin' Ladles' Aid sorlety Will meet
Wednesday afternoon nl'JiliO In the lecture
room. A special mooting of the Kpworthl-
eairt.o will be hold Krlday evening
to complete arrnngi'ini'iits for the
semi-animal meeting of the Omaha dls-

trii't
-

of the lougiiu , which will moot
In this city March ill and April 1.
The of tin1 city are oxpecled to
entertain ttio dolozatas. IHshop Xewnmn-
of Omaha , tnul Chancellor Ciciglitim of the
Htate rnlvorlly , Lincoln , will bo prount-
nnddelivi'r lecture-

s.I'resbyterlnnTwentyfifth and J
stiwts.I'roncliliii ? at 11 o clock ny-

thoUov. . Unbcit L. Wheeler. Topic : "Tho-
KeHlrlh of 1alth. ' ' Appropriate music.-
'I

.

hi' public Invited. Kvi'iiitnr preaching er-
vli'o

-

tit T0: Kev. 'heeler will pro.u-h iilnut-
"Tlio Snniitlcain-o of Isal.ih's Vision. ' ' Mr.
. ! . C. ( '.irley will sins "The I'tiscon City'1
assisted on tlio elioriiH lrtlio ipinrtctto.
Strangers welcome. Atl'ciri 1'resldent L-
.Mnrtln

.

desires to see all tlio'-lOndcavors. "
Miss Km MoDouald will lead the devotional
exercise * , Special Invitation to young people.

Notes A ItDiii iho City.-
Mrs.

.

. H. A. i'orsytli has returned from Lin-
coln.

¬

.

.lohn W. Hosburtf hnsreturnod from Alll-
unco.

-
.

Miss M.n-y Xowinan has removed to Chi-

Jose nli llaw.son Is able to bo out after a-

week's illness.-
A

.

nine-pound son lias boon horn unto Mr.
and Mrs. Clyde Miller , Albrljslit.

The watermuin on Twenty-fourth street
near L street bui-stcd giving SuporiiitoiulentC-
1. . J. Collins coiisulerublo trouble and work.-

A

.

special iiK-oliiij ,' of the city council xviis
held last night to acton theortlinanco au-
thnrilng

-

the Isstumco of i ; . ) , ( ) UO

bonds.

'I riSNVIOIilil.V AIASKKI ) ! .

A ni-illiaiit AlVaif al del-mania Hall
Last Kvcniiig.

The masked ball mid en-nival given bytlie-
mi'iabor.s of tlio Omaha Turnvcrem society
at ( lei-nnnlii hull lint niftlit was a very bril-
liant

¬

afl.dr nnd wai attended bv KID couples
of imslicr.s , besides many hundred spectat-
ors.

¬

.

The hall was beautifullv decorated for the
occasion , banners nnd Hags of nil nations
being hung about the walls.-

At
.

an early hour the maskers began to
arrive , and at 10 o'clock the largo hall pre-
sented

¬

a brilliant scone , ns princes , fairies ,

clowns and other beauties Honied about , hoop ¬

ing time with the strains ot inspiring music.
Shortly after 10 o'clock it was announced

that thoininco nnilprincess carnival had ar-
rived

¬

, anil the niaskew formed in niirolo
about the hull to wolcwuo ( be royal
guests. The door to the right of ttio-
staKO was suddenly thrown opun antl
Charles Stancle , l-'red Krulmtif , G. Ul.ittert ,

Charles [ ) : , II. Jensen , ( ioorpo Kragl ,

Kd llayden and William ,
clothed as huge green frogs , entered , ilinw-
inif

-
a beautiful float , on whichwas tlio prince ,

Ferdinand Lelimatm , and the princess. Miss
Aiinii bnthviuriiiL' rnlins nf Vftvnl
ermine. They were received with cheers ,
which had hardly subsided when
twelve geiillonicn , masked as brown
hears , follnivSU , drawing another lloat ,

upon whi.-li was seated Columbia ,

represented by Miss Josephine Meyer , antl-
Ciormnnlii , by Miss Olg.l ftlohr. The pontie-
men drawing tins lloat wore II. Ilofmoister ,
H. M. Mohr , Krnest Mover , Win. tUoedol ,

Win. , Adolph ( Sruf , Hoburt Stein ,
Cmil Stoln , ( lust. Doyle , Theo. Uccker , I.ouis-
lelmsoil and A. Ili.-iineiely.[

The two young U-lies werobeautifully cos-
tumed

¬

, Miss Meyer wearing a robe of stars
ind stripes , whilotb.it worn by Miss Mohr
was of the national colors of ( icriniuiy.-

Tlm
.

procession moved around the hall sev-
eral

¬

times , a halt was called anil the
rinco addressed tlio assemblage , tendering

Lho keys of the city , welcoming the quests
and requesting thorn to throw aside all euro
and enter into Uioenjoyinontof tlio evening ,

llo spoke of the respect ho had for the bears ,

all of whom are pioneois of ( lie first Oniiin-
aturnverelii , and then referred to the frogs as
the infants from the swampi. This speech

received clioers , after which the
floats ttore drawn from the hall anil dancing

upiin indulged in until niidnight , wtion
the masks were removed ami all partoolc ol-

an elcpnut supper that was served in the
dining room-

.Tlio masks were the llncst that have ever
been seen In tlio city , nnd to describe them
all would bo impossible , Bomo of the manj
representations wore as follows : Miss Kvi-
Stricklor , tambourine (jlii ; Miss IdatuitlMiss-
Kiumn Anilros , folly ; Miss Dora Miller ,

America ; Miss Pearl Urhm , night ; Miss
Kuonne , night. Miss Iulu Hrown. flower
girl ; Mis.s I'unlliniimnierman , Princess
I'ierotta' : Miss Ankole , night ; Miss
( 'iirrio Sclionlnn , Spai.ish lady ; Miss Alma
Urhm , folly ; Mrs. Oeorgo Mlttanor , rod
beets ; Miss Ida Mittuuer , electric light :

Miss Kinniii Brandt old maid ; Miss
Nellie liurusidi ] , ICvangelino ; Mrs ,

Korthmg , night ; Miss Alcra I'olln ,

ipieen of beans : Miss Striker,

baby ; Miss Oussio Loichnann. folly ; Miss
l.uhl Melvin , iiiKht ; Miss M. Kruger , folly ;

Miss Carrie Williams. Miss Tillle Fcstner ,

night ; Miss Helen Schonlto , down ; Miss
.losio Fostncr. nlsht ; Miss Knmu Harmon ,

Miss llattioMost , Miss Mninio Hauls and
Mis.s Lola Kchwurb , clowns.

The costumes worn by the gentlemen were
exceedingly line , some of the striking ones
belugas follows : CU-orgo Strangle. Hnssian
prince ; W. Ivruger , clown ; Adolph 1'hicle ,

ape ; John JelTort , sailor ; Otto Nledorwiosor,

dude ; Anton Strangle , policeman ; H. Hotl-
man , prince ; Call ICriesel , Santa Clans ;
C.

.

. Kako , jester to the king ; Henry Uix ,

clown ; Krnest Sehroeilor , Spanish prince.
The event will bo rciiianibiTcd with picas-

lire , and owing toils success the annual car-
nivals of the Omaha turnvcroin promises to-
bo to this city what the inurdl gras is to tbo
cities of the south.

Paul Street Seluiol 1lans.
The special committee of the school board

appointed td select plans ' and specltlcations
for Iho Paul street .school building met last
idght and exnnnncd the plans submitted by
live different architects. The plans exam-
ined contemplate iho erection of a sixteen-
room building similar in size tothoLako
school and to cost about $-10,000 ,

Several very excellent plans were submit-
ted , some of thoni having a separate bulldiiif ,'
In tlio back-ground lorthe heating, plumbini ;
and ventilating appnintus and others hi-vlni ;

these Important features located near the
center of tbo structure , but In a wing separ-
ated from the main building by un area on
two sides.

After looking nt nil the plan ? submitted
the committee notitiea the archltoc-ts that a-

ween or so would bo required In which to
consider Iheni In doiull , ami then the plans
that meet with the greatest f.ivor nt tbo
hands of the committee will bo rccomnioiidod-
to the board and the architects furnishing
them will be requested to explain the merits
of their plans to the board.

The U'lit'i-l Cliili'sSimikor.
The members of the Omaha wheel club

held their nunlvci-sary " .smoker" nt their olo-
gum club house , corner Seventeenth and Cnl-
cage streets , last evening. Thorn was a full
attendance , and the hours sped onniinblo
feet , the tluvertlsoiiionts being cants , music ,
vocal and iustrumontul , story telling and so-

cial chut.

Trinity cathedral , Capitol avcnuo and
Kighteontb btioet. Very Kev. 0. II-

.liirdnur.
.

( . dean. Holy communion S a. in ,
.Sunday school 10 a. m. , morning prayer , lit-

erary
¬

and sermon 10 a. in. , evening prayer
and sermon r. ! ) p. in. TUo dean will preach
mommy uud ovi'uiug.'

THE ALTOX TIRED OF DELAY.-

Thrvt

.

Road Auxlous to Put Into Effect Its
TwoOont Uiluajo Rate.

CHAIRMAN FINLEY WILL DECIDE MONDAY.

Immense Pi-ullts IU-liiR Matlo In the
X - v liidiisd-y of Oat

ul l ; u-iiluus r< it-

1'Vhriuii

-

) ,

Cinr.vno , March T. [ Special Telegram to
Tin : MII : . ] Tlio Alton II.M "bccomu tired of-

tlio delay in making it < propo. eilJcent
mileage rate , nnd this afiertuwn Chairman
Finloy iiKivod to rendur bis decision Monday
morning. The Alton otnlini-d tluit the market
is still llooilod with ilacksonvlllo Southeast-
ern

¬

'.'-cent mileage booUs. over the
Atcllson to Oil uKO. The demanil for nn
early doclilon was niido by tlio Alton ott tlio
ground tli.it these tickets hail not been re-

deemed and tli.it the .Ini'ltsouvlllo was not
yet n member of the association .owlnsj to-

ho claim of President Honk that the IIKI'C-
Onont

-

should not bo rotro.ictlvo in his caso-

.'resilient
.

Mutivel nf the Atclnsoti on the
other hand says ho will not allow his road to-

lecomo a party to any disagreement and that
the Jacksonville , the St. connection of
the Atchhon , will not ti s allowed to use tick-
ets

¬

contrary to the niirooinent-
.Slioulil

.

Cliah'iiiiin l-'inloy K'VO' the Alton
the rlirht to innlto aJcent rate tbo latter will
apply it to ICansns City as well as Kt. T-ouls.

Croat Pi-olltH In Oat nipping.C-
ittrvnii

.
, March "

. [ Spscial Tokxram to-

I'm : HiiJ: : The application of the Atcliisou
for leave to ship oats from Uhicio via
Jollet to the east at ''J par cent more llrin the
Chleano r.ite bin brou < ht to ll ht the In-

iirenso
-

prollts to bo made in tlio compara-
tively new industry of oat clipping. Tlio
plan Is to buy o.its in Uhic.uro mid shin thorn
to Juliet , where they are clippail. Tills pro-

cess
-

consists in taUiiir( otT most of the husk
and winnowing out nil the oli.iff. Tills re-
f

-
use Is sold ut a profit over the cost of trans-

portation
¬

nnd dipping and the oatt them-
solvqs

-

almost doubled in value. O.its this
vear run about twenty-six pounds to tbo
bushel , but after they are clippid thuy-
welh( as hitch us forty pounds. The Mii'hi-
iC'entnil Is the only east-hmind line from
.loliot which could have Joined in making tliot-

O.'J per cent rato. Tito application of the
Atcliisou for the rate was rofusOvl , but the
prolit in the ellppinp is soreal( that the oats
can stand the full local rate to Jollet in ad-
dition

¬

to the 10.J! pur t-ent.

lie I'ocs SDIIIC Ni'cdoil Denying.-
MiNTiiiu.

.

: . , March" . I'resiclenl Van Horn
of the Canadian 1'adllc railway todnv made
a Hat denial of the various anto-eloction
stories about the enormous assistance to bo-

riven( the company b'y tbo Kovornmont in re-
turn

¬

for assistance at the election. IIo also
denies the story that the Canadian I'aeillc is
paid >C 0i)0( ) ; ) a year by American transconti-
nental Hues to keep out of the California
buiiicss.

I'Vliriifiijlallwny Hai-nlim .

Iliis'idv. Alnss. , March 7.Speiial| Tclo-
jraiii

-

( to Tin : Hii: : . | Tlio Atcbisoa Pebru-
ar.v

-

. statement approximated , including the
St. I.ouis .t San Francisco rail war , shows
pi-oss earnings of fi.T.'tJ.OOO , a decrease of-
SU.001. . The Colorado Midland uarnin s-

wcro $ u,000;
, in thu same month , an increase

of $ ,000.

Kcail.fiistiiii; KatoM-
.KvvsvsCiTV

.

, Mo. , lareh " . A Ronoral
conference o [ the traftlu ropresuntatives of-

thu various froicht absociations was held
hero today , readjusting rates to Colorado and
Utah points. There will bo another ineetini;
next week at St. Luuis to establish a deffer-
ential

- '

basis of rates to Nebraska nnd Kansas.-

A

.

llonthlnck'MK Voriilot.-
Nr.w

.
HUSTON' , Tex. , March 7. Tim Uowie

county district court has awarded William
HU'tor , n colored bootblack , $10,001) ) dainaKO-
sasalnst the Texas it Pacific railroad. Tlio
plaintiff had both logs eut off by a train from
which ho nsthrovn.-

KookcColIci

.

- ( iiive Mail-
.Niw

.

: YOIIK , Miirch 7. In connection with
the warrants issued by the coroner for the
directors and officers of the Now Haven rail-
way

¬

, William Rockefeller furnished bail this
afternoon.

.X ; THE <i SPEt.t

Work ol' tlio Alissloiiary Sooietlos
During l iiNt Vcur.-

Niw
.

: YOUK , March "
. 1'he summary of-

statistic1)) compiled bv the American board of
foreign missions , gives a comprehensive view
of I'rotestant missionary work , as It stood at
the beginning this year.-

In
.

Jap.in. twenty-seven Protestant missions
have n total adult native meinliorshlp of-

S,077. . This doe.s not include those who at-
l tend church , but are not members. Of the

iOO members of the new Japanese parliament
elected List year, twolvonro professed Chris
tians. There are ."I'.T missionaries.-

In
.

China , considering the number of
missionaries and tlio number of years they
tiavo been working , the results are not so-
satisfactory. . This is duo to tlio stolidity of
the Chinese character. Tncro are 10.
protestant missionaries , whllu the number of
ailult native communicants ist.is7.I-

n
; . .

India and Ceylon the results nro most
satisfactory ol the native Christians in
the schools ulono numbering 7l7li: ! , though
the number of missionaries are loss than lino. '

The summary of the number of mission-
aries

¬

in foreign countries , supported by pro-
testant

¬

societies la the United States , to-
gether

¬

with the churches , communicants and
contributions for the year NK ) , shows the
following totnls : Two'thousand three hun-
dred and fifty missionaries , L'.Til churches
and -'lO.lbT native communic.ints , of which
' "iW : i milled In IS'.D'wore ; yi'Ji.'JTI was con-
tributed

¬

by natives , mill VI77,701 was eon-
tilbuted

-

In tlio United States.-
A

.

nearly complete list ol the protestant
missionary societies in C3 i-e.it Britain and
their work in foreign lands shows a total of-

iKi.: ." missionaries and ilis.osinativocoinniunI-
c.ints.

-

. The protest Canadian missionary so-
cieties support iKI: missionaries , while their
native communicants numbers , 17 :.' .

Ari-ost ol' a-

CintMoo , March 7. [ Special Telegram to
Tin : Utn.J ( ! eori'o Lifo of Chicaeo was nr-
rcsted

-

in Uiithrio , Old. , today. IIo Is tbo
young man who forgeil the name of his par-
ents to two ileoJs to property hero worth
about $ ; r ,0 < ))0 , and borrowed money , giving a-

martgnf ,' !) on the property ns security. JIo
invested in property in ( Suthrlo and married
n woman thcro who did not move in the
Ciutbrio four hundred , Detectives locateit
him there butho fled to Mexico
before lie could bo arrested. Olllccrs of the
Title (iunrnntco nnd Trust company , who
guaranteed the title to the property on which
the loans were made , stationed a man at-
Guthrlo to await Life's return , nnd ho was
arrested there todav. The guarantee com-
pany will prosecute him. Ills parents , who
are well oiT , have apparently resigned him to
his fate., *

Clilrngo'K Coining Hi'iicli Sliow.-
CiiK'Kio

.

, March 7. Special Tulagram to-

TunHix. . Chicago's previous bench shows
nro likely to bo discounted by tlio coming ox-

.hlbiticii
.

under the auspices of tlioMascoutnh
kennel club , The premiums and special

offered amount to ft,717 , a sum greater
than that given by the Westminister club in
Now York recently. There will ho 11-
7clasaes , In cacti of which from two to four
premiums , not including snodnl prUcs , will
bo given. Jlntrlcs close March i'l.

Killed lli - Wrong One.-
Ti'si'oi.A

.

, 111. , March 7. This afternoon
William W. Hnrkhurst of Murdook went to
the homo of his wife , with whom ho had not
been living for somotlmo , shot and fatally
Injured her and nttemptcd sulcido. His in.
juries , howuver, nro but sllt'Ut. Ho bus been
locked up.

.4 .S V.I7 K.M.-

Stalrxtiicn

.
V

KUCIJ.IH l''aoeVllli
It ( 'OHHilllOII Ill'I'.iy.-

Toi'CK
.

. ICan. , Mnrchl'7.At' noon today
tlio sixty das scsnlon foVwfiich the Knnsns-
loglslatnrorcoclves p.iy < v> nirod , Tim senate
him nt last organized us a court of Impeach-

ment
¬

for the trial of 'Jvitluu Hotlion of
Sixth .ludleial ill trioti 'tlml until the
court Is dissolved the senators
will each reecivo regular snlarv , The
tint riot la in of representatives will be tested
liy their being oimgi-d tcvivmlor sorvlco un-

reuullctt.
-

. The senateis tliovoforo In position
to insist upon nil its aiueililiilontsto lulls , and
can delay the etmsHi'ratUm of objcotlonablo
measures hevond the patieia-o of the rcpres-

entatlvoM.
-

The senate will probably u-se Its
advantage by killing tno bill provldine for
wholesale reductions In the snluriesof county
ofllocrs. the Khlcr morlgnRe nud liond tax
bill and other radical measures ,

Xortli Cniollnn'sH-
M.IUIII: , re. I' , March 7.Tuo Kyislaturo-

Is winding np its business tonight , it has
redislrietcd the stale , nuking eltrlit demo-
cratic

¬

nnd one republican district , it has
iipimiiiriated ( i"iixW for an uxhiuil at the
world's fnlr.

l tliHViniii Davis-
.Afsriv

.

, Tex , March 7. Thin afternoon
the senate mid house met In Joint session ,
nnd nf top plowing speeches in eulogy , adopted
resolutions of respect to the memory of the
late JotlVrtim lUvls-

.Ind unit's Appropriation ,

INIU VNjtroi.i" , Ind. , March 7. In both
houses today the conference report on
the world's fair bill was nirreod to , making
an appropriation

SllK If.tN-

A Chicago Young "Wontnii Abdiii'lod-
in Itt-ond Dayligli' .

Cnii'Ado , March 7. Mrs. Tlllle Mowry-
wns forcibly kidnapped today by two un-

known

¬

men , thrust Into aenrrtagonml driven
hastily to tno Wisconsin Central depot in-

titno to catch the train for the north. The
deed was committed at tno corner
of I'rniiklin nnd Van Huron streets
In broad daylight and was done so
neatly that the hundreds uf persons passing
to an' fro did not n crime was com ¬

mitted.-
Mrs.

.

. Mowry Is scarcely nineteen yours of
age , but has been twice married. Her lir.st
husband , from whom -she was divorced , was
Hubert Sccord , a young man whoso present
address is I'lickwnukee , Wis. I lets said to
have been writing letters , importuning her
to return to him. Tonight a tologi-nm , signed
with the uli luctcd woman's name , was re-
ceived bv her parents , It was dated nt-
Ungly Station , U'is. , and said "his friends"
had taken her away ,

Will Hoiiil-
Nnw YOHK , March 7. [ Special Telegram

to Tin : Hi-Kov.: : : ] T. IMVitt Talmngoand
his baelicrs in the new Hroohlyn tuboriiaclo
scheme bavo decided to rai e money for the
completion of that temple of worship by Issu-

ing
¬

bonds to the public. They bavo already
borrowed $1-,000) from li'issoll' Sao. . and
according to Treasurer Wood ho and his fel-

low trustees have Issued pursonnl notes to
the amount of & ( , OOU , Altogether about
jy P..OiH ) linvo been spent on the edifice now
building at Cireou nnd Clinton avenues. To-
day

¬

thu trustees obtained from .ludgo Pratt ,

in "the supreme court , permission to mortgage
the place for S.V.O.OW ) to secure the payment
of bonds to a like amount , to 1x3 issued by the
Mercantile trust company of Yew York as-
trustees. . In the application tlio completed
building Is valued at $; !.' rUOi ) .

Itaa Into a Yicck-
.Suvrrnu.i

.
: , Pa. , March 7. A passenger

train on the Southwest railroad collided
with u wrecked train at Moycr. Two train-
men

¬

and one passenger were seriously , but
not fatally hurt.

A Vory-
CI.IVIIAM: ; O. , March' " . Hurt'' Hutchins-

is under arrest , for robbing and fatally boat-

ing
¬

his grandmother. Ho is but sixteen
years of age.

At Davenport.O-
vvRM'oiiT

.

, la. , March 7. The severest
storm of the season Is iirevaillng here , sev-
eral

¬

in .ihes of snow having fullcn tonight.

JBKSOA.4 J, i'.l K.i Ult.-

K.

.

E. Blakoof Clileaeo is at the Mlllard.
10. J. lingers of Now York is at the Paxton.-
W.

.

. P. Cole of Grand Islandls at the C.uoy.
1. M. Gallagher of New York is a Djllono-

guest. .

Loran Clark of Albion is at the Mer-
chants.

¬

.

S. ft. I'crry of Cliicago is in tlio city , at the
Pnxton.

Thomas N. Clarke of Kansas City is at the
Dcllone.-

J.

.

. D. Mison; of Denver is in thu city , at the
Milhircl.-

T
.

, II. Jones of Chicago wns at the Mi'lard'

last night.A-

Y.

.

. K. Thayer of Clmdron was at the Casey
hist night.A-

V.
.

. W. Murray ot Buffalo , N. V. , is at the
Merchants.-

K.

.

I'Vank anil A. ( rcig of Chicago arc nt-
tlio IJellono.

Walter Allc'i of Hrisliano , Australia , is nt-

tboMilhid. .

A. M. Lyons of St. Louis was at the Pax-
ton

-

last night.-
V. . A. Drown of Nebraska City is registered

at tlio IMlono.-
C.

.

KVvgant of New York is la the city ,

nt the Murray.
.lames U'nlllson and wife of St. Louis are

nt the Murray-
.L.I

.

) . Wilson of Claremont Is in the city ,

at the Merchants.
Judge Crawford of West 1'olnt was at the

Puxton last night.-
C.

.

I1. A. lUeCorinick of Cliicago was at the
Murray last night.-

J.

.

H , Merchant of San Francisco Is in the
city , at the Casoy.-

W.

.

. S. Ilopldns of I'iuladclphia is regis-
tered HI the Murray.-

V.

.

J , . Mnlonoy of St. L.ouis was at the
Merchants last night.-

Dr.
.

. Hlrnoy , tb catarrh specialist , will
spend Sunday in Lincoln.

William Pitch loft last night for Kansas
City. He will return tomorrow.

Collector Alexander has gone to Wastdng.
ton in tlio interest of customs matters which
lie hopes to bring to pxss at this nort , and
alsn to get information concerning "tho new
postoflico building , if there H any to bo had.-
Ho

.

will also take in tlio Now York and Phil-
adelphia custom houses lor luck. Deputy
I'helps and Chief Clark Crumb will hold
things level while the collector is away ,

K. I' .
Major Cioncral Cnrnnhau was in the city for

a few hours Wednesday last , His presence
had been expected for savnral weeks , nnd it
was thought that ho would take a hand in ar-
ranging the difficulties which have besot the
Uniform rank in this city ,

' hut his arrival was
unknown to all except a vctry few , and no of.
fort wns made to profit liy it to present the
situation for his consideration. A mooting
of the regimental nnd brjunilo o.llcors wns
held at Lincoln on Tuesday at which Lieu-
tcnent

-

Colonel Hrown ot the Omaha regi-
ment was present. Ho..went to Lincoln from
Denver and returned whence ho t-nino , so
that the Omaha contingent was no wiser
than before. The Pooh-Hah of the order In
this stnlo was also wosent ut Lincolnand In-

tended to accompany the major general to
this city , hut missed the train , nud did not
arrive until ( lonor.U Cnrnahan was preparing
to leave for the oast. No bona lido repesent-
ntlvo

-

of the Uniform rank was present al the
Lincoln meeting from the ] Omaha regiment ,

s o there is no authoritative report of the pro
ceedings.-

St.

.

. Timothy mlfefrlon , Klovonth anil-
MicholtiH. . Sunday hdiool : : ! ( p. in. , fol-

Innad
-

by short sorvic-o. Xo ovoniii ),'
service. Sowing elnsson Siiturdny 2il-
p.

; !

. in. MntoriulK and teachers nt'oduil' ,

A borlos of horvlros ( D. V. ) will bo hold
nightly for two weeks betfinnliif ,' Sun-
day

¬

, Man.'h 15 , In whiuh it In liopisd ti-

linvo the iiHsltftimuuof homo of thn cltj-
jiastors in thu way of bormoiih nnil ail

LIFE IX FAIR MONTEREY.-

K.

.

. 11. Whitmoro Gmphlcxlly Dopiota the
Down There.-

ULTIMA

.

CORRIDA DE T030S4-

.Tlii'ilohii Sullivan of Old .t-

lPciiirliino IXatlir King ol' Hull
Klllei-s-'riie I'l-ccsl Country

on Kiutli.-

Mosrr.imv

.

, Mex. ( the liuid of the c-ai'tas ,

near lleiin.nuis ) , Mnroli I. I Inivu Ix-en In
this i-onntry since I'Vbruary I , but espivt to
return to San Antonio , a few days ,

where 1 will remain sover.il weeks lointnr ,

then continue ir.y travels. My pre.soiit In-

tention
¬

is to taku In Havana , Cuii-.i , lieforo ro-
lurnlng

-

to Oinaha. I am feeling splendid
and am greatly Improved In hc.ilth. Hiu'nt|
the most of January In San Antonio , but did
not cxperleiico the glorious cllimto nutlet-
patcil

-

, as the weather was o.vtromeiy chnngu-
nble

-

, nnd the "northers" ftviUt-ntl.v| stnero.
Still I enjoyeil myself (-really anil hnvo no-
kii'U coming. Speaking of wnathi-i1 , 1 have
oxperiomod n taste of the genuine article
hero during thn past few days. The ther-
mometer only regUtero.l ',11 ' In the shade
today and about l'p( ) = in the sun. This will
no doubt sound pk-nsant to you In Omaha ,

where , I sec , you nro now In the
miilst of zero wi-nthor. The iil'ats( ,

however , are iiilto] cpol , nnd une nci-ils
several bhinltets to .sloop uniler to IK- com-
iortablo.

-

. Thopoorei class of Mexicans llvo-
in the open air , and when night comes tluy-
rollthi in elvi"Uip In u blanlict iindei * ntivo-
if( there Is out' ) and go to sleep , iiMnntentod-

as the liing who lives in a palace. This Is a-

iirclly hard country , In inoro ways than ono.
The greatest objection 1 find to It is tno-
dilllciilty In celling enough to oat outside , of
the I'itj'v ol Mexico. Monti-ivy nnd a few
other larjrn places , it Is utterly impossible to
got any tiling p.datahlo to eat. I liavo boon
at lids place over a and have not seen
or tasted white bread , liuttci-nr inlllc ; yet I

hnvooxiMo.d and gained In flesh , too , my ap-
petite

¬

being MvunousVegotliaid) bis-
cuits

¬

, eggs , b.lcon , and n little fresh meat
now nnd tbon , 'J'lio omt ot living is very
high , in fact an American is in lurk tn gut
it at any price. Tin. ' native lives very cheap
ly n tortlllo , and tint lok of sugarcane will
answer for their daily sustenance. Tain
about your roblieitarilT in t he L'nitod Stutos.-

Vliy
.

, it is not to bo compare. ! ! to what it is-

in this country. His out of sight and
only the very wealthy can afford to buy. The
niilttnr ) Is all powerful , and tliure li an iirmv-
of ollicinls , lor which the people are taxed to-
support. .

Another objection to tins country is the
need of r.iin and society. 1 might add that
hades lacks these same things. The elimuto ,

however , Is dry and ln'iiltlifiil. It has not
rained at this place In over four years. Any-
one suffering from thro it m-luiiK troubles
wililo greatly biMiclltod if not permanently
cured by living here.

The natives are a filthy lot , a vo ritable
pack of , and a fellow takes despcr-
ate chances in sojourning among them.

Hut logo back to.Monti.-roy , let inu tell you
of ihu huh llijlit 1 toolt hi I hero awockugo.-
In the loi-al tongue , the nlTair Is n p.irlaredo-
toros

-

, which in plain Cnltod States is a bull
light. There was an Immense attendance ,

and the enthusiasm was sonicttiitii ,' rcnuni-k-
able , especially among the unlives , who are
an impetuous , excitable people. The perform-
ance took pluco in the afternoon at the hull
riii |.' , located on the city's suburbs , It is an
extensive enclosure , lilted up with r.itsod
seats in annihitliuatricnl form , after the
fashion of a circus , and aocoinmql.itf , from

, ( MU to bKU, ( ) peopie. Thu ciitei-tainmont was
'urnishcil by I'uiiclano pr.u , tbo .lolin I- .

Sullivan of Mexico. Poncinno is tlio ureatest-
natiulcr , the most indomitable bull-killer ,

Mexico ever piouuccd.-
llo

.

is of pure Mexican blood , about thirty
years of airo. and has boon in the bulllight-
ng

-

business fifteen yours , huviiii ; dnrlnz that
tin.u accumulated a ffirtune of IDC.DOd. His
lomo is in tbo City of Jloxico , where ho-

ivc.sj in luxurv , Kurroumletl by a retinue of
servants nnd admirers. Ho was Invited to
Spain a few .vear.s ago to show his prowess in-

julllighting. . He went and captivated tbo-
icoplu of that country by" his dur-
ng

-

action in the ring. IIo was
ciitcrt'iincd by members of the Uoayl-
'amily over there , and on 0:10: occasion tie

win givou a'champagno supper in a bull-ring ,
'

nvblcli were tnrnod several wild bulls
AVliilo Dial' ami his entertainers were drink-
tig

-

the sparkling wine , bamlcrilleros , with
.heir red clo.ilts , kent the a-iinuils aw.iy from
the banquet table.-

H
.

is very seldom that will consent to
tight outside the (Jity of .Mexico , and his
visit , here is the lirst in sever yean , and the
event was the greatest of Its kind that this
city has over

In a small enclosure adjoining t'ia lighting
ring , but out ot the the spactntors' view ,

wen ; the six bulls , four of which were to 1)3)

slaughtered , They were linn-looking ani-
mals mid the wildest that could bo .secured
from a herd of several thousand cattle in thu
state of Diirango. Loading from theis in-

nloaiiro
-

was n narrow cntriincu into the hull-
ring.

-

. The animals are drawn into the ring
uy means of a rop" , which is thrown around
the horns and then pulleil by 11 li.ilf
stout Mexicans. About half un hour ujforo
the time for the fit-lit to open the tlrst bull
was cniiRht by the rope , and , after much ex-
ertion on the part of the men , and resistance
by the animal , he was drawn into Ilia fur
olid of the narrow ontr.nicj , and was shut
into the place by the mi'iins of a slide door
to await the bugle call for the Unlit to bo-
gin. .

The lighters then er.lerecl (ho ring. They
were seven in number , nnd nt the siirlit ( if
them the crowd cheered and seemed to go
wild with enthusiasm. At iho bond ot tlio
lighters marched I'onduuo , the mata-
dor , Ho was followed by four others , whoso
duty it is to work tbo bull into a st.ito o-

ffivn.y bv their red cloaks and instruments o-

ftorture. . The latter are about three feet in
length , nud have on ono end a barbed steel
lance Instened into the wooden handle , which
is covered with gold tinsel ami tissue paper ,

The matador and his inon wore on foot , and
their gaudy colored waistcoats and tights
trimmed with gold braid gave them a verv-
ainactive apiioarnneo.

' Tlio bull lighters wore followed into the
ring by the two picadors , who wore on horses
and carried long pikes to ward olT the attacks
ol the bull. They rode spirited horses , linme-
dlatoly

-

utter tlm lighters entered the judges
nnd miKler took their seats in the judges'
stand , located on one sldo of the amphitheat-
er. . The bund then struck up the national
march and the bugler sounded a blast for
entrance of the lir.st bull .An attendant
pulled aside the slide door, and as tlio mud
animal canio bounding into Itio ring lie re-

ceived his first punishment from the ,

who. bitting directly above the entrance ,

drovu a small sharp instrument , called a-

dlvnsn , into the bull's' nock. The matador ,

bandi-rilleros and picadors were distributed
around thu ring , mid the bull , without an in-

stant's delay , made uchai'KD at one of tlio
horses , nnd with his long horns succeeded in
goring the animal severely , dlspito t ho elTorts-
of the picador to ward oil the attack with his
[ like.

The handerilleros came to the rescue with
their scarlet cloaks , which when waved in
front of the mad bull , caused him to leave the
horse and attaeU the other lighters , who vero-
so nimble and adroit that they oscnuod the
horns. The bull them made a charge upon the
second horse , and the sight that followed was
a sickening ono , hut the crowd cheered lust-
ily anil thu band phiyc.l a lively tunn as the
hbrso and rider went down , tlio former
pierced with tlio bull's horns.

The bull was by thl time so thoroughly
wrought nptbat after getting thohorsedown-
it stood over it and gored the boast for fully
flvo minutes , The horse was lying on thn
picador , and the latter was onlymiviM from
being killed by the bundcrilloresvho pro-
tected him with their rod cloaks , and finally
attracted the mad anlni.il to ihom.'olvcs-

.At
.

tills moment the bugle sounded for
three of the bandorideros to throw nsJdo-

tliolr hi'iu-let cloaks , and attack tlio hull with
t'jetr' short htic.es Tlio horses unil picadors
weru then taken out , ami the handerilleros
with their burned wire Instrument ! pre-
pared lor the bull's attack. They hud nut
long to wall , as tlm animal suddenly charged
across the ring , with tall nrect. The nun-
dcrilleros

-

narrowly escaped the horns by
dodging behind a small gate placed in tin ;

ring to afford protection to the men , Tlm
bull then made a lunge ut a scroiid ban-
di'iillcro.

-

.

The man stood directly In front of the ant-

mnl , ai.d without illromor of o.vcllomi'nt or-
f.'iir , hostnljl'od' t'vn' lurbod IIUIITK into III *

Khonlilor , and Ilion deftly jumped to onu sldo-
liofoiv the horns oouhl reach him. The ban-
ikrllloros

-

then ontertnluod the bull with
their scnrlnt cloaks fur u finv inlnuti'i ami
worked him Into a lorrlblo vngo. Aftersov-
ornliittenipts

-

Iho Iwiiiierhlonw weio suivess-
fill In striking fourinoivof the baibetl point *

into tin' dc. poraln animal shoulder from
directly In front , whllo it win milking
chni'gos upon tlioin.-

HavliiL' oomploti'd tlielr most dangerous
purlin the light the llisl hull. I'onol-
.ami

' .

the matador , who up to this tlmo
had tahcn no notivo p.irt In the light , took
hispliicelu tin'rlui ; at the mil of Iho liiiglo.-
l

.

l ( was loiutlv cliei'it'il as In1 approachrd t ho
bull , which ho must hill in only a certain
pro.u-rilii'd nunner. lie oiurlod u scatlot-
oloak In his loft hand , and in hit
right was a sword about Ihrco
feel In length , with vhli-h ho
must finish Iho nuininl by severing the
spinal cord from a pus it Un tflivotlv In front ,

after three ohargos The Iho b.iiiih-rllleros
also c arrieil cloaUs and used tliom to ntlriu't
the hull's attenttun when Hnugot tim closo.lv-
oornerod. . The animal was notivo nil this
titno and was hollowing umi chamlng Ironi-
onositleof tlio rliii.'to tlie othor. Ills tinigu'i
was hlecdmgaiui dlood was riunihii ; from the
wounds whon1 the six barbed Instrument *

wcro still hnmtingVhen Ilianppnuchod
the bull two of the necessary ehnrgos wore
made in rapid success ton , bill tin' matador
avoided them Dv nuickly Jninplng to ono
side.

The hull was pnwmgtho cnrtb In rajre and
pain us Dinappnurlu'd lor tlio thli-il time.-
As soon as tluuiiilmul c.iught sight of him ho
made u terrible plunge. DLu stood linn ,

with his right nriiH-.x tended ready tn plant
thcswonl between tbo shniildoii It took
only a second for the bull in roach him , and
Justus the horns wcro about to get iu tholr-
tleallv wiu-U the daring mat.iilor planti'il the
swonl sipiaro hot ween Ilio shoulder bhulos-
it seemed.

Hut thn spinal cord was not sovm-d , as the
beast dhl not drop. I ) lu. onlv saved blnisol-
lbyniiulck jump to ono.sldo al'tor striking the
blow. The bull bellowed wltli pain , which
only served to inorc.iso his rage. IIo
charged ill one of Iho b.mdorlllerm , who bad
taken refuge behind the gate , but was again
attracted to ono of the other lighters by-

ino.ms of n scarlet clonk. Iliatho
inntiidor , then approached , and as tlio animal
made toward him throw his clonk ovi'i- the
bull's' shoulders and dexterous, hy a move-
ment siKveoded in wrapping the cloak about
the hilt of the sword anil diew the weapon
out.

All this was done wllh lightning rapidity
almost , and before the bull could turn
around. The matador ngain attracted the
animal's attention , and armed with number
sword ho awaited the allm-k , which was nol
loiu' in lining made. In the .saino manner as-

beforu ho stood directly in front and struck
the blow Justus the bull win about in reach
him. This tlino the sword went in to the
bill , but still the animal did not drop. IIo
was very weak , however , from the loss of
blond , nml nn effort was iiinlu to throw him
by pulling him sideways with his tail-

.'lie
.

could not bo downed In that nunner ,

and tbo bugle called for thu layador.s , who
entered the ring on horseback and hiisoed
the animal , ono throwing a i-opoaround the
horns and the other around the hind legs ,

liyu qmclc turn In opposite directions the
bull was tin-own ami Diaz Ih.ish.-d him ny
subbing him to the heart. Tbo two huador.s-
t hen ill-civ the dead animal out. During the
fight tno band kept up a constant playing
and tlio crowd cheered every movement of-

tbo lighters.
It was barely u half minute between acts ,

and the second bull came tearing into the
ring , bellowing and with nead loworcd and
tail erect. Ho charged upon the bamleril-
leros

-

with wild fury. IIo atticUedonoof the
horses ridden by a picador and gored it tern-
lily in the brcNht. After many exciting
ohargestho buglocalled for the picador. * to-

ivtliv , nnd ( lie b.mderilleios :uuin armed
themselves with lances anil succeeded in
getting six stuck in Iho bull's shoulders.-
Din

.

again entered to play the part of mata-
dor by killing thoanitiial. Tlio crowd cheered
wildly when ho made his second appe.uane-
o.Jnthbilrst

.

attack of the hull struck
tbo sword to tlio hilt between thoshoulder4. .

The animal made ono more charge and then
dropped dead , and was hauled out by tlio-
Inadors. .

Tbo third bull was perfectly craxy with
adiipss , andIhobanderillores and picadors

had a lively titao in avoiding bis horns. Ono
of the horses was struck and thrown by the
bull , ami the horns made a sickening ound.
The picadorriilorwas badly hurt and thohorso
dashed riderless around the ring several
times beforobiMiig caught. After tbo lance
had been planted in the bull's shoulder , Uiaz
entered tlio ring , mid in thu first
attack upon him by the bull he
severed bis spinnl cord and the animal tiled
instantly. Thu fourth hull refused to light
nnd thocrowd yelled "otro toi-o " or bring
out another bull. This was done anil the hist
animal fought despralely , fatally-goring two
horses and ono bandorillero. Dia * linally fin-

ished him by a blow with his .sword , and tlio
tight was over.-

It
.

was a savage proceed nig from beginning
toeiHl. but I cannot deny thorn ia certain
resistless excitement about it that any specta-
tor

¬

, 110 maltcr bow gently raised , must MI-
Ccuinb

-

to. U is the national sport in Mex'co ,

and in my esteem Is less brutal thai
to see two human beings got into a clrenn >

scribed ling mitt punch the life on', of each
other for the benefit of a few 1)07011) toughs
and a few paltry dollars. However , my curi-
osity

¬

regarding bull lights has boon s-iit'atid ,

nmi I have no dojlre to witness another.
This Is a fre country , If there is iiiieui-

earth. . That is you can ilo pretty much as
you please. You can wear clothes 01not ,

just as you prefer , and carry all the firearms
you want. Theonlytliingoxiioctodot ..von-

ns utility is to out eggs three tlinea ii.iv-
.Tm

.

; HUB Ismy most welcome visitor , although
1 Imve not bcL'n getting it with much regular-
ity

¬

since coming Into tbK country , having had
it forwarded from San Antonio.

The mails , like everything else , are slow-
.Tholnst

.

llni ; to iT.r.-h mo was that of the tub ,

containing ( lovornor Uo.yd's ino.ssngc Thai
was pleasant news indeed.

'1 he national tlriiiKsor .Moxicoaro pulque ,

maseal and tcquilla , all concocted from the
inagno plant , They are villainous , and . .lack-
AVood's McGibbou I i plenty good enough for
mo.

Tell Tom lloyil and lo) - lluynes that the
show * hiis condemned dull here , and Mnlve-
hill , ho af base ball leinonndo lame , that bill
potters are unknown. 10. 1C. WIIITMOIII : .

I'YtM' KmployinoiUKonritN. .

O.MUU , MarchTo! the ICilltor of Tin :

llr.i : : I see in a recent issue of Tin : Hi : : :

that tlio contr.il l.ihor union of Oin-tha pro-

poses to establish In this city a free employ-
ment

¬

agency , and tint the of Omaha
will ho nsked to contribute to n fund for Its
maintenance. This is a commendable enter-
prise

¬

, and ono worthy of the countenance of
our I f Ibis plan is carried out , as I

suppose it will hoof course , tbo projector. *

will expect the retail merchants of the city to-

do their hare toward unking It a succois.
( !au the ICiiluhtaof Uibor , In vlow of tholr
hostility to the garnishment law , which these
same merch.inls are asking the legislature to
pass , aslc them itho merchants ) to contribute
to anything for the benefit of the labor organ -

, Tbe merchants fet-1 that the law
they uro asking for is only just and
rc.isonable , anil such as no honest man ran
object ) ! ) . If tlioy are defeated In tholr ob-

ject
¬

, by the Itniuhts of I-abor , will it bo rea-
sonable

¬

to support that they will bo enthusi-
nstio

-
for this or any other si-homo which the

Knights may wish to advance ! Tlio point I

ilesiroto uiiiko is simply this : If tbo Knights
of I .uhor ilofeat the nioabiiru , will not the
nuuvhimts very naturally lot them padiilo
their own canoe in tlio future ! I f the good-
will and friendship of the retail mtrchants-
of iho state are worth anything to tlio-
KnighU of Labor , thuy will ooaso their hos-
tility

¬

to tills bill , which lias already hcon
greatly modified to meet their vlows , 'Thcroi-
s food for thought In this for the labor or-
ganizations

¬

of the slate , K , K. 11 ,

Sim Worn Mou's
Henry Wright was the name given hy a

farm hind who (or nearly a yoir woniotl for
Martin Dwyer , n wealthy faiMier of Wa.n-
Ington

-

county , Kentucky , ( ireen worked
hard and was well thought nf ny .Mr , Dwyer
and her comrades. Hy accident it was dis-
covt'i'id

-
that Orion was n woin.m mastuir-adlngin

| -
iiien's clothes. As soon as she found

that her disguise hud bom dlsi-ovoivil she
dNappoiirod , wltliuut giving any oxnlan-
atlon

-

of licr actions antl without revealing1
her true name-

.ThoThcosoplilcal

.

society meet ovorv Hun-
day nftorimon ut I ii'i-locUIn room tl ,

block , early anil lute , Tbo room is upon for
studcnls.

PUYEI ) TIIE 01ICAN ,

A Story of the Boyhooil of the Milllounlra-

Mntu

FUTURE OF TIIE AMERICAN HORSE ,

A
AN' ' Pnu'iiii'Mt Tliui li Taking Well

in Ilio Sniilli iti'klng-
Uiulcr Six Tool

til"

' Tbcro wis n tlinowhen 1111. Warner
was not at rich as he Is today , though hu-

wasalways pasMldimlely fond of iunsh'"iiin-
nirUed

-

1. C , us ho sat in Ilio iv-

limda
-

of thol'.ulon hotel last ntyld and
talked ol ponpl.vh llvo in Ins homo town ,

Uoi-hosler , N. V-

."As
.

said heforo , U'araor was aUvay
fond of mush- , though ho could not play OVPI-

Ia month organ. IIo lived innsimtl IIO.IHO in

the ouNUlils of Iho , ami ono day
bought a band organ and placed it In tlm
best room in the houso. l-'or hour* aliitliiHi-
he would all thorn ami grlinl out music hy
the yard for Ids own umnsciuont ,

"Now you may think tli.it Ills tin1 most,

nlmplotliltiKtii the world totnrntbo cninuot-
a liuiitl organ iinilpiiuliiro dcllghlful iiinslc ,
but this is not so. ns it ri-nulios jcars ol jnae-
tliv

-

to (tot the oorreot lone . uraorln tlmu-
bccuniiuin export. One ilm a travollng mu-

sician
¬

canio iilonir and planting hi.s liax in
front of Wainor'.s tln..r rumiiioiiiMil In turn
tlieor.mU for "Unil Colmiibia1' ami played
away us though the plcco was 'Vanlfco I''Ot-
lle.

' -
' The imligtiatioii of the listener know

no boii'tds , antl rushing down the sti-ps ,
giabbedtheliandleof Iho imrhinf and turned
out the ui fin the most artist U * style , iriving-
it the most complete ami porftvt rt'iidorlng
that U had ever had from that tnichino-
.Vurncrnowhas

.

u snpi-rn piann and talit's
delight In lu-aringlils daughters play as swcot
music as veil can hoar an vwhuro In the state
of Now Vork. " '

"It Is onlv a inioiliuuof a few years -.vhca
the AmcritMii horse will ! > oa * fainonsas the
fituiod steeds of tlio iincleiil Arab * , " said (

.II

I.
, Moiiim. of Tnp.-kii , ICnn. , ns ho untor-

tiiinodsomofiionds
-

at tlio MlllmM hold last
ryiMiini ; by bilking bor-iO. Mr. .Morton owns
a line horse ranch a short distance from To-

peliii
-

, and knows whereof hu spi-iilis. "A
few years into the Ani.'rii-an' uiust'ing , which
is ituivly an Atncrlcii'i proiliictlon win 1-
0ganlediis

-

awortlili.'ss animal , o.xoopt with
the cowboys. They wore raised on tlio plains
nnd driven north hi tlrovui , where they wore
auctioned nft at friini $ l'l' to j'"i oni'li-

."A
.

few years uuo nriinclier ol Now Mex-
ico

¬

got an idc.i into his lioud that the breed
miglit bo improved , and with this
idea went to the other side*

of the ocean mid houglit half a doen-
Shetlnml ponies of the purest blood. These
were hroiitflit to the ranch and the work of-

Inlirecdlni ; with the mustung was com-
inonced.

-
. The result was wonderful nnd now

that man is rat.slng horses that sell from J'OO'

toT ( oaoh in New York and Uoiton , They
nro larger than thn Shetland ponlc-s and
smaller than the iinitiin: ; | .' , and boini ,' sleek
and smooth-limbed they nro iniicb sought
alter hy thu rich peoiilc. ' '

'' I am well pit-noil with your asphaltnm ,
brie ! ' antl stone n ivetnonts , but wo hiivc a. 1

eoinbliiiitioii that is fur bettor , according to (
my xv.iy of thinking , " said P. L. 1'iigh , m-
ictiildirman of ICnuxvillo , Tonn. , yoUeiMay.-
"A

.

few yi'.irs ago wo experiinciitod with.-

P'lvomont , bikini ; tinstone t nun the moun-
tains

¬

near by. orushing it antl then laying it-
in foment. Wo hid aldoeltof this pavement
and sosuoi'Ossftillv , that intlie future it , will
ho the pavement of sou thorn citlo.i. Since
then we have purchased a ouchlm lorciiishi-
ng

-

tbo rock , so that It is brokontii ) nhont us
line aschoMnul coal. U'o cxcorate the stivot
the same as for thn laying of other pavement.-
We

.

put down acour.se of dry s.ind , then a
course of reek , nftorvhiuliwe spread u layer
oflhubunt cement over the turfnce.Vo
then put on about four indies of thu hrukon
rock , and tlrlvu a lioavy ro'ler' ovi-r tlm street
to enable us to get a smooth Mil-face. This
completes the work , and when It dries wo
have a pavement that U as smooth a. a tiled
lloor and assolld as u'umito. The cod is less
than ahnostuny other kind of pavement , as-
wo laid oiii's last .season for $ I.7T a sqiiaro
yard.Volikullvcryimich and thinit that
It will last at least ten years. "

Mr. anil Mrs. K. I'lnneyaro at tb - I'ax'ou..-
Mr.

' .
. I'liincyls president of the Mineral IlilL

mines near Untie , .Mont. Today hu received
ali'ttcr ftoni his son who is at tlio mines
which are located near Champion , several
hundred fed above the lnvel of Hi.tto. In
the letter Mr. I'inncy , jr. , says the snow is
six feet tleep on tlio level and more still fall ¬

ing. 'Ilio mines arc running In full lilast
however , in nearly allot' the work is ii'idirR-

roiiinl.
-

.Mr. I'inney is oneot the oWtiiniTsi-
n thu vicinity of Omaha and upends the
greater portion of nis tiino betwt-en Omaha
and Nebraska City selling Mineral Hill stm't.-

V.

.

. C. Stvtilircl. agcnl for the Kire IX-
tingulslior

-
iiiaiinfiu'turiug cmiany of-

I'tilcnei ) , was mu.'h pleased to i'lirn that the
police and fro coniiiiissiunori prupi.teil to
send a delegation to his cily tn look ttiruu lx
the tire service nnd lira extinguishing ap-
paratus companies beforthey cquipicd iheif
new ongiiio houses.Mr. . Stuiitiard IKIS

traveled tlirouiiii me west sfllini ; liroex-
tingnisliers

-
for the iiasl eiiilituun years.

When Mevis. liartmai dllborl and Dennett-
of Omaha visit Chii'.igo' , Ct lonel Htothlaril
will bo one of the gentlenien who will lake
Diiiiih to sen tlnil they are properly entert-
iiincil

-
,

-o-

.IXSi.

A good numo is rather to bj chosen than
great riches , though many mon seem to hiivo-
n pretty good time without either.-

A
.

San Diego physician who tlo.-i mucU-
cliaritublo work found this on the ollcu slate ,
litMii-Ing the city missionary's signature :
" 1'louse call on .Mrs. and charge It to the
Lord. "

In the last live years twenty-seven Amer-
ican

¬

girls have married Chinamen , antl it, is
reported that in only live case.* Imve they
lived with their husbands beyond a fo.v-
month's. .

A novelty In the style of shoes is a strap
Ox foul. Tlio seamle.-s vamp nud ipiarter is
cut from N'ile groan patent leather , whllo the
trimiiimvxuid too cap are of the shiniest
black. The Louis ( impo heels me covered
with black patent leathw. which together
with the toe cup and trimmings , give a
decidedly novel andattra"tlve appearance.-

A
.

very pretty capote of the Directoiro
typo , made for Mine. Henihiirdt by a Paris-
ian

¬

milliner , is of cream crepon , edged around
the scooped brim with a band of sable ; thu
small head of the animal lests near the top
anil tildes the foot of the aigrette. The brim
is faced with dr.i-.vn cropo. Narrow strings
of cream satin are tied at the side of the
chin.

Instead of askingothen to pray for lain.
John pM.uTurlington , tlw murderer ni
Sheriff ( 'ranmcr , wrote leltori to the
papers Iran the Uoonville , Mo. , Jail , trying
to convert the sinners on the outside llo-
nrgiRH that ho has repented and been for-
given and Unit his sufferings will bo short ,

but the uuforgiven sinners on the outside
will singe , simmer and sputter for all
eternity.-

In
.

the l.itterpm-t of isv lie ricli uncle of-

J a nie.1 Iw. ( iabcocK , Ann . Mich. , died
leaving him .MUUK) , ) on condition that bo-
m arrieil inside of throe yoars. Hinco ihon.-
lames'. life has been a hurdon. Iliuulreils-
ot young ami old women sent him letters and
photographs , the letters setting forth their
charms and the photographs demonstrating
thorn , whllo scores of other women called in-

person. . Young ISnhcocli has llnully surron.-
tieiiil

.

to a sister of I' . S. .lames , a wolltodo-
moiviianl of VnukoshaVU. . , whom be will
wed la a short time.

Mrs. r.iuma 1'oweil of Freojiort. L T , ,

wife of a Methodist minister wlmhas boon
conllnetl in an asylum for several , woiit-
to Hov. J. 11. llimd , t'.io pastor , with certain
loiters she claimed she Innl rccoived. They
wore sciiiidaloiis in their character and wow
signed "Mrs. Koliln.-son. " The minister's
wife accused Mrs. Henry Kohinson , a quiet ,

consclontlons chuivh nn'iilbt r , with being the
author , and that woman was summoned he-
fore thech irch ofllcor * . She h.n- in-

noi'cnco
-

ol iho charge , when to tlio surprise
of nil MM. 1'owoll iidnilttod having wnttou-
tholottors herself.-

Died.

.

. March r . MI I , Arthur Cinodoll , ntwl-
llftyelght year * . I'unerui from iiHttlcnce to-

irvlngton , at lilW o'clock Jauuday uliornt'Ou ,


